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Spartans Topple
Mira Costa, 3-2

Pushing across three open- j ter. Turner struck out only Ing stanza runs before even one < one man, did not give up a man had been retired. South j free pass and also hit a Mus-finished the regulation Bay 
League baseball schedule on I 
the right foot with a 3-2 de-| 
cision over Mira Costa on 
Thursday.

With none gone in the in 
itial frame, the Spartans' Jim 
Borry blasted a single to cen 
ter. Randy McKay beat out a 
drag bunt and Ken Turner 
poked a single for the first run 
of the contest

Dick Buchanan stepped up 
to the dish and delivered a 
long triple to push across the 
only other South runs of the 
contest. Buchanan died on
third base.

     
EVEN WITH the quick three- 

run lead, it took three Spartan 
chuckers to hold off the Mus 
tangs. Starter Ken Spellman. 
Dan Ely and Ken Turner were 
all pushed into action attempt 
ing to curb Micohi.

Spellman notched the win, 
whiffing six. walking a like 
number and hitting one bat-

tang.
     

ELY WAS in for only the 
minimum time, winding up on 
the top end of a double play 
and a successful pick-off at 
first

Ron Hollis. the losing Micohi 
hur'.er. picked up his second 
defeat of the year even though

the Spartans 
the final five

Bay , Pioneer 
Baseball 
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he shutout 
throughout 
frames.

FOR SPELLMAN. it was 
only his second victory of the 
season against six defeats, and 
his initial win of the league 
campaign.

Turner knocked out two 
hits in three trips to the plate 
boosting his league average to 
.429 including 15 bingles in 35 
times at bat

MIRA COST.VS two runs 
came without a hit in the third 
Hollis led off with a walk. 
Larry Cox was safe on an in 
field error and Steve Woody 
walked to load the bases.

One run scored when Bill 
Weber was hit by a Spellman 
pitch and the second scored on 
a wild offering.

Inglewood Lashes North 
In Seventh-Inning Rally

Everything went a g a i n s 11 and reliefer .Ion Beck was , NORTH'S RUNS came in the North on Thursday. I given the same treatment in second and fifth inning as theNothing was right the um- the fatal seventh. ; Saxons pushed over two tallies piring was bad. lady luck was i With the bases full and two in each stanza to lead through- fickle, and worst of all, the | men gone, the third Saxon ' out most of the contest.
RED!

Saxon chances for a CIF berth chucker, Carey Hubert, nailedwere weakened as Inglewood the Inglewood batter on fourcame through with three fluke strikes, but he was waved down

Momingside will lead the 
Bay League into action as the 
number one team with Ha\v-

ATUtton ............ 4 10 .3M 8««verly Hill* ....... 311 .314 »' Thundiy** Nwutts ^ Xxmnmc S. Lavndal* 6
p»lo« \Vrde* 9. Torronc* 4 
CulT»r City 9. Brwly HIlU 8 
E) Srirando 5. AriaUon 0

KNOW YOUR mm

DAVE INC AUS HAD AN IMPOSINGSTRING of rusrs KJUHG wouo
WA» I. Ht WAS ONE Of THE

TO SIGN U» WHEN STUDENTS 
Of rAlE. fIRfO 8V EXPIO/TS Of 
THE fAMfD lA/ArETTE ESCAD»UE, 
RECIUITfD THEM OWN FIGHTING 
AM SQUADRON TO BE TRAINED 
AND READY FOR COMBAT DUTY. 
HE WAS FIRST TO SHOOT DOWN 
FIVE ENEMY WANES. AND SO. 
WAS FIRST NAVAi AV/ATOR TO 
BECOME AN ACE. IY WORtO WA* 
». INCAUS HAD RISEN TO THE 
RANK Of CAPTAIN AND IATER 
ADDED TO HIS UURELS IY BEING 
NAMED ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
Of THC NAVY KM AIR.

IFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

COMING AROUND ... Ready for a seventh inning bingle. John Cambon brings lumber around in attempt to get Torrance back in ball game with Palos Verdes. Cambon failed and so did the Tartars with the Sea Kings taking a 9-4 win.
(Herald Photo by John Roberts)

Palos Verdes' Bats Boom, 
Torrance Loses Last Tilt

Power hitting by Palos Ver- 
des boosted the Sea Kings into 
the upper echeleon of the Pio 
neer League Thursday at the 
expense of Torrance as the

EC Grid Hero 
Is Headliner 

As Horsehider
Heading the list of Sooth- 

land baseball players this 
week' is an El Camino foot 
ball star!

In clouting two hits in 
three times at the plate for 
the Olean club in the New 
York-Pennsylvania League, 
Mike Andrews, All-American 
Junior College end as a 
freshman transfer from 
South High last fall, topped 
all Southern California dia- 
mondmen with a .667 aver 
age.

Andrews left college 
ranks when he signed a pro 
fessional contract with the 
Boston Red Sox during t h e 
winter.

Tartars fell before a 94 on 
slaught

Torrance chucker Don Coil 
was the primary Palos Verdes 
target The visitors worked 
Coil for five extra base hits 
including back - to - back home 
runs in the fifth inning.

Bill Stobie and Dick Great- 
lead followed each other to 
the dish in the fifth and each 
>roduced a circuit clout to 
>ace the unstoppable Sea King 
attack.

for his fifth win against a pair 
of losses.

The tiring Butcher did re 
lent and give up a single Tar 
tar tally in the sixth and three 
in the seventh.

runs in the final frame to take 
away a 5-4 Bay League victory. 

It was one of North's rough 
est losses of the campaign. The 
Saxons have dropped eight con- 
ests throughout the year, win 

ning 14. but this one left Coach 
Bob Shoup "depressed.''

     
THE LOSS was particularly 

tough for the Saxons to take 
since they were hoping to 
make the GIF Play-offs with a 
strong third place record. 
North has lost only one non- 
league game, in the finals of 
the Camarillo Tournament, and 
were counting on one of the 
open play-off spots with a good 
finish in a nine-team league.

The Saxons still have a third 
place finish in the bag as both 
Redondo and Mira Costa went 
sliding to defeat, compliments 
of Momingside and South 
High. But, the Saxon chances 
are a lot slimmer since their 
record dropped to 9-7.

     
MATTERS should be cleared 

up by Tuesday and as Coach 
Shoup says, "I will either be 
working on next year's football 
team, or planning our strategy 
for the CIF Play-offs."

North blew a 4-0 lead on 
Thursday as the eighth place-!

to first and IHS had carried j thorne also assured of a CIF away the victory. j Playoff berth.

THE EMBRYO P.V. nine 
thumped Aviation on Tuesday 
and have now collected 23 
runs on 23 hits the past week.

Extra inning blows were de 
livered by the Sea King's Mike 
Olscn, Loren Moore, and Mike 
McCauley. Irv Palica had a ! 
booming triple for the Tartars.'

• * •

DAVE HEPBURN drove In 
three of the Sea Kings' runs to 
give him seven RBIs for the 
week.

Torrance could not get to 
winning hurlcr Gary Butcher 
until the final two frames.      

EVEN THEN Torrance was
too late as nulchi-r held on

COn, WAS charged with the 
loss, his second against a like 
pair of victories. The Tor- 
ranee chucker struck out four 
and walked five while his 
mound foe was whiffing three 
and walking four.

It was the final horsehide 
contest of the season for the 
Tartars and left them in a fifth 
place tie in the circuit with a 
5-8 record, identical to that of 
Lawndale's.

Sentinels, 5-10 for the loop 
season, battled back from the
ifth inning deficit to upset the | 

Saxons.
NORTH STARTER Jon Beck I 

exited from the mound in the !
ifth frame as the Sentinels I 

pushed over a pair of tallies

Rod & Gunners 
Slate Fish Fry 
At Local Park

Breakwater Bull Bass, do 
nated by members of the Tor- 
ranee Rod and Gun Club, will 
be the main course Tuesday 
at Torrance Park at the club's 
fish fry.

Anyone wishing to attend is 
asked to come along with their 
families and bring one item 
of food and their own place 
settings. Dinner will be $1 
witli children under 12 given

Little League 
Results

RIVIERA LITTLE LEAGUE P.'d Sox 13. Orioles 4 
\Vhlln Box 3. TICTt O 
Indian* 9. Tanker* 4 
Athletic* 4. aen-lor* 0 
R<-<1 Sox 3. Indians 1 
Yutkcai «. White Sox 3 
Whit* Sox 1. Kr.1 Sox 0 
Indian* 7. Athl»llr» 1 
TUT* 8. Tank"* 0 
Orlol-.« 3. ivrnitor. I) 
Orlol>« v«. Tl««-r» c»IIM
NATIONAL LITTLE LEAGUE

Xtojor Ixvcu* 
Cardinal* ID. Sun 6 
Taotemi 13. Brmrr* 10 

Minor L««fu«

SUMMIT CONFERENCE . . . North mentor Bob Shoup (left) tries to decide if chucker Jon Baker has enough stuff to pall himself out of trouble in recent contest The Saxons dropped hopes of a Bay League first place tie with a loss to Inglewood on Thursday. (Herald Photo)

Padres Rip Giants 
In Tordondo Rout

Hurling three-hit ball,, 
Wayne Larson paced the Tor-' 
dondo Little League Padres to 
a 14-3 victory over the Giants 
on Tuesday.     .

Larson fanned 12 Giants, 
but Robert Pauley and Eddie 
Bowling were the big men with 

I the club for the winners. 
Pauley and Bowling each col- 

jlected triples.
Mike Arnold and Larry Hart

| teamed to present the Orioles
with a 94 victory over the
Seals. Arnold, making his

1 pitching debut struck out nine

men and gave up only three 
hits.

...
HART, his catcher, led 

hitting attack with two doubles 
and a pair of singles In four 
times at bat. Gary Lange had 
two doubles and a single and 
Dan Homaday went two for 
three to help the Orioles.

Rallying late, the Cards took 
advantage of Bruce Harris' 
game - winning sixth frame 
triple to edge the Phi Hies 10-9. 
Jerry Brisco took the pitching 
nod for the Cards.
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Warrior Linksters Sweep 
Conference Play-Offs

Clutch-playing El Camino and Larry Sprengcl will dc- 1 147. Carding a 74 and a College made golf history Mon- ; tcrminc who the fourth roan ' lie Hallbcrg, who shot
 3 to 
a 70 

and a 71. for team low medal-

championship at the Encino 
Country Club.

It was the first time in the 
college's history that the link- 
stcrs have captured both Metro a free dinner. I championships. 

Soft drinks and coffee will Under the guidance of 
Coach Al Grecnleaf. the golf

day, adding the Metropolitan I will be. -._ _ ... . Conference medal match Sprengcl already automatic- 11st honors, crown to its circuit dual match ' ally competes for the individ- j Drury turned in a 76-72.148:

be free. Dinner will be served 
from 6:30 until 7:30. Call
FA 8-1538 or FA 8-6912 
make reservations.

Thirty-six rod and gunners 
met at the Salton Sea recently 
for a 9 a.m. until midnight 
fishing derby.

Art Price of Lomita caught 
the largest C'orvina, a 13^ 
pounder. Paul Smith, Walt 
Gilliard and Lois Gilliard also 
pulled in large fin fighters.

Walt Gilliard captured the 
prize for the largest- limit of 
fish with Helen Smith second.

crs averaged 74.8 strokes per

ual crown since lie placed in 
the top five medalists in t h e 
Metro tourney.

     
SPRENGEL finished with a

Fauk shot a 75-75. 130: Titus 
came through with a 76-76. 
152 and Scott wound up t h e 
ECC Metro round by record 
ing a 77-77. 154.

RESULTS
WEDNESDAY SLO-PITCHr.c.i..ndu iu-ai-ii I-. 't office ;.
Ti.rruuc-o L.iui» Club 4 

T»rn>oc« I'ollce 12. ItcdunJu

Mobil 
Ti.rrance Police 1, Torrtdc-e 1

fluu 1
TUIT:III.., Kiwunl. 17. Retlum AiiK^I-i S

OPEN tOFTBALL 
A -ioil.-a 4./ AIIOIKUII..II. n 
TnZTi'.lli-f B.:ar* 4 UK-»| »»ilj 1 

16. N>»rm tiulMli^liulnai^ 1
WON o A v ' s LO- p i TC H" "abiT» 10. Warrior* 0 

 ranc-<< Klko 7. Kivirru MOOM 4 z.i Puli.-e 7. Turranc« TlKom U iforfrlii

t° 1 man to edge favored Santa 
! Monica by a bare two strokes.

WITH SIX men playing two 
18-hole rounds, the Warriors 
wound up with an 898 total 
as Santa Monica i900). San 
Diego (926), Bakersfield (047) 
and Valley <980> trailed.

Coach Greenleaf praised his 
men for "shooting the best 
round of golf ever recorded 
at El Camino."»    

! VICTORY marked a big inv 
I provemeiu from last year's 
Warrior team which finished 
fourth in dual match play and 
fifth in medal competition  
the worst a Greenleaf-coached 
team has finished at ECC.

Still looking for opponents 
to conquer, the club-swingers 
encounter the best California 
has to offer at Bakersfield. 
Monday. May 21, in the State 
Tournament.

   "In case you're getting tired listening to my silly chatter . , ';' you might try stuffing my mouth with a hamburger."

IUK (ill DKUSios . . . >!:tkiii- u HUM- h>i- ihu umpire to call, a I'alos Verdes horsehider comes, slridin;^ across the plate safely against Torrance on Thursday. Tartar catcher Steve McGuire receives ball (arrow) just a fraction of a second too late to make play.
(ilerald Photo by John Roberts)

THE BEST the Tribe has 
ever finished in the Tourney 
was tenth, five years a^o.

A four-man team will rep 
resent tha Braves up north.

n«ium>a Bru-h jo 3 sY uiwrvnr« i . and Dan Titus will dufinitely 
B^oHll^^'R^n^H-^'.l^o 10 compete in tho match. ,INDUSTRIAt SOFTBALL I , , ^ij,i.-iK,r i'..rn«-u_i4. Mowi on 10 | . PL.\Y()KF between Dave!

CITV EMPLOYEES SLO-PITCHW.-it-r D<-|U. 15. Park D.-|.t. S 
KiiKlnerriiiK p>-|n. 5. Kir«- D<-i>t.

Aiiiii
.. l in s'' i ' Scott, Jim Fauk. Vince Thomas ',

llt:i 1'S MMU: UlStOilV . . . Unkiinua l)a\p Scutt wus u> 
member oi thi- Tribe's Metropolitan Conference chani'.i-f 
louship s(|uad. The Warriors will battle for State huno 's 
at Halierslicld on Mun<b\, Mnv 21.


